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People with ID can connect
virtually with friends, family,
and healthcare workers to
help them feel less stressed.

Why did we do this research?

The COVID-19 pandemic has
given many people with ID a
lot of stress.

We wanted to learn if people
with ID felt less stressed 
 after taking our online
course about coping with
COVID-19.



What did we do?

Healthcare workers and people
with ID created an online
course together. 

The course teaches people with
ID how to cope with COVID-19. 

The course happened once
a week for 6 weeks. 

We wanted to know if people
felt better after taking the
course.

The group talked about
different mental health
topics every week.



What did we learn?

Many people participated
and enjoyed the course. 

People learned questions to
ask healthcare providers. 

People learned ways to take
care of their mental health.

People felt ready to do things
to support their mental
health.

People felt that they were
able to improve their mental
health after taking the course.

?



Enjoyed the group
Felt connected to each other
Felt less alone
Became part of a caring
community

People who took the course:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Online 
Course

So what?

Our team created one of the
first mental health courses
on coping with COVID-19 for
people with ID. 

We want to make sure that
everyone with ID can take
online courses like this.
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